
What �s the Nature of Sc�ence?
There are essent�ally f�ve d�st�nct po�nts that you should focus on regard�ng the Nature of Sc�ence and �n
part�cular how �t appl�es to chem�stry.  

1. What �s sc�ence and what �s the sc�ent�f�c endeavour?
2. The understand�ng of sc�ence
3. The object�v�ty of sc�ence
4. The human face of sc�ence
5. Sc�ent�f�c l�teracy and the publ�c understand�ng of sc�ence

There �s clearly much overlap w�th the Theory of Knowledge course, part�cularly w�th the Areas of
Knowledge (AOK) that covers the Natural Sc�ences and �t appears to be generally agreed that the Nature of
Sc�ence �s essent�ally the appl�cat�on of TOK to the Natural Sc�ences.

I asked one of TOK sen�or exam�ners to compare the Nature of Sc�ence as wr�tten �n the chem�stry subject
gu�de w�th the TOK gu�de. He rel�ed rather eloquently:

"What �s wr�tten �n chem�stry gu�de under Nature of Sc�ence are areas that could/would be looked at �n
TOK �n a spec�f�c sense, whereas what �s wr�tten �n the TOK gu�de �s very gener�c. Pretty much
everyth�ng under the nature of sc�ence �n the chem�stry gu�de could be explored from a TOK
perspect�ve, but the way �t �s looked at would probably be formulated �nto quest�ons. For example, �n
the chem�stry gu�de �t states:

"Sc�ent�sts must adopt a skept�cal att�tude to cla�ms. Th�s does not mean that they d�sbel�eve
everyth�ng, but rather that they suspend judgment unt�l they have a good reason to bel�eve a cla�m to
be true or false. Such reasons are based on ev�dence and argument."

In a TOK sense th�s m�ght be set out as the quest�on: "To what extent does doubt play a role �n the
acqu�s�t�on of knowledge �n the natural sc�ences and how does th�s effect rel�ab�l�ty and val�d�ty �n th�s
subject area?"

S�m�larly the chem�stry gu�de g�ves the statement:

"Ev�dence �s used to develop theor�es, general�ze from data to form laws and propose hypotheses.
These theor�es and hypotheses are used to make pred�ct�ons that can be tested. In th�s way theor�es can
be supported or opposed and can be mod�f�ed or replaced by new theor�es."

In TOK th�s m�ght become: "Why �s �t �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh between hypotheses, laws and theor�es
�n the natural sc�ences and what do these d�st�nct�ons tells us about knowledge �n these areas?" I would
suggest that from a student's perspect�ve there �s no d�fference between the two sect�ons. If you were to
re-label "nature of sc�ence" as "nature of sc�ent�f�c knowledge" then, �n my v�ew, th�s would be a one
sentence descr�pt�on of what we do �n TOK when we look at the natural sc�ences."

Another, an author of a h�ghly respected book on TOK, s�mply sa�d,

“In my book, th�s �s TOK! If not, I would l�ke someone to expla�n the d�fference. In one sense, I don’t
see any problem w�th th�s. TOK �s supposed to complement the focus on methodology & cr�t�cal
th�nk�ng that should naturally happen �n subject areas. H�stor�ans talk about pr�mary and secondary
sources and we do that �n TOK too. However, I th�nk �t would create a lot of confus�on �f the Nature of
Sc�ence and the Sc�ence element of TOK are qu�te d�fferent.

Where there �s confus�on �s that NOS can be assessed whereas TOK w�ll not be assessed �n chem�stry. The
problem w�th th�s �s that there �s cons�derable overlap between what �s wr�tten for NOS (assessable) and TOK
(not-assessable). To g�ve one example, �n 1.1 under TOK �t states “Lavo�s�er’s d�scovery of oxygen, wh�ch
overturned the phlog�ston theory of combust�on, �s an example of a parad�gm sh�ft. How does sc�ent�f�c
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knowledge progress?” and yet �n Top�c 2.1 under NOS �t states, “Parad�gm sh�fts—the subatom�c part�cle
theory of matter represents a parad�gm sh�ft �n sc�ence that occurred �n the late 1800s.” From th�s �t seems
qu�te clear that the concept of parad�gm sh�fts can be exam�ned. (Note that �n the updated vers�on of the
Gu�de publ�shed �n February 2018 the statement 'Lavo�s�er’s d�scovery of oxygen' has now been changed to
just 'The d�scovery of oxygen' as Lavo�s�er d�d not actually d�scover oxygen - he only real�sed �ts
s�gn�f�cance).

 

The human face of sc�ence

E�nste�n’s parad�gm sh�ft �s NOS so can be assessed; Lavo�s�er’s parad�gm sh�ft �s TOK so cannot be
assessed!!!!

So what �s the best way to �ncorporate NOS �nto your learn�ng?

My suggest�ons are:

Make sure you understand how TOK works and how �t can be appl�ed to chem�stry. You can read about
th�s �n the TOK sect�on. You can then use spec�f�c examples �n chem�stry when wr�t�ng your TOK
essay or �n your exh�b�t�on. Th�s �s because TOK exam�ners tend to g�ve cred�t for relevant spec�f�c
examples taken from subjects stud�ed by students to back up the�r arguments. Too often they just see
students us�ng the typ�cal examples prov�ded by TOK class teachers who of course cannot be experts �n
all the d�fferent IB d�sc�pl�nes. There are many good examples of TOK/NOS as �t relates to chem�stry
�n Peter Wother's book Ant�mony, Gold & Jup�ter's Wolf wh�ch I've rev�ewed �n How the elements
were named.
Look at what I have wr�tten to address the NOS content on the relevant page for each sub-top�c �n Full
coverage of each top�c and sub-top�c. Often what �s wr�tten under 'Someth�ng to th�nk about' for each
sub-top�c relates to the Nature of Sc�ence. Also look at what �s wr�tten for each top�c under the head�ng
“Incorporat�ng IM, TOK, Ut�l�zat�on etc.”.
Use the accompany�ng glossary of  Key terms & concepts. If you know what �s meant by key terms
such as ‘Parad�gm sh�ft’ and Occam’s razor’ and can �llustrate them w�th examples then you w�ll be
well-prepared to answer NOS quest�ons.
Pract�ce w�th past NOS quest�ons and w�th the Nature of Sc�ence quest�ons l�nked to th�s page. Certa�n
areas of NOS such as fals�f�cat�on and the need for repeatable and accurate data w�ll crop up t�me and
t�me aga�n.

A resource to get you th�nk�ng

As an �ntroduct�on to the Nature of Sc�ence  you m�ght l�ke to look at the 14 m�nute TEDx talk g�ven by a
theoret�cal phys�c�st, Dr Teman Cooke, ent�tled “The sc�ent�f�c method �s crap”. 
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https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/41492/how-the-elements-were-named--1.html
https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/41492/how-the-elements-were-named--1.html
https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/27988/full-coverage-of-each-topic-and-sub-topic-2.html
https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/27988/full-coverage-of-each-topic-and-sub-topic-2.html
https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/41489/key-terms-concepts--1.html
https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/41494/nature-of-science-questions--1.html


The scienti�c method is crap: TeThe scienti�c method is crap: Te……

  The sc�ent�f�c method �s crap

In th�s talk he def�nes what he sees as the sc�ent�f�c method as be�ng l�near �n nature that follows the sequence

Step 1. Ident�fy a problem

Step 2. Do some research

Step 3. Form a hypothes�s

Step 4. Do an exper�ment w�th �ndependent and dependent var�ables to test your hypothes�s

Step 5. Analyse your data

Step 6. Draw a conclus�on

You may well recogn�se th�s as a bas�c formula used by many students for both the�r IA and EE �n chem�stry.

He then goes on to talk about the ‘Cycle of sc�ent�f�c th�nk�ng’.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j12BBcKSgEQ
https://youtu.be/j12BBcKSgEQ
https://youtu.be/j12BBcKSgEQ


To get you th�nk�ng and quest�on�ng you m�ght l�ke to reflect on to some of the comments posted below the
YouTube v�deo, For example:
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